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DOOTOBS DIFFER

Dr Alvarnz says publicly that we

never bad a cose of bubonic plague
here and Dr Wood ex president of
tho Board of Health publicly sayp

that Dr Aharez doesnt kuow what
he is talking about It is of course
impossible and improper for laymen
to offer opiuioDB when the great
medicine men utter their utterance
and look wise

The Independent has taken its
stand in the days when wo had the
bubonio plague at the rate of

750000 and au extra cpoktail shaker
It is not for us to nay that uo didiil
have tbe plague although thn slides
a friend managed to koud to the
Pasteur Institute and to Koch in
Berlin didnt convince tbo e pro
fessionalf that the hccilla was of
the regular plaguo order

We do not begrudge tho expendi ¬

tures of the plague because the
money was wanted in some shape
manner or form but wo nbjqnt to a

repetition of the experiment of
lancing the Treasury for Health

purposes

We take pleasure in publishing
the open letter of Dr Wood to Dr
Alvarez although we must admit
that we sub no convincing argument
in it as to whether we bad the
plague or not The letter read
AN OPEN LETTER TO DR L F

ALVAREZ

Dr L P Alvarez Dear Sir You
state In an article appearing over your
signature In the RepurJiicdn of April
11th that we have never had plague
here In Honolulu

Because of the publicity of this state- -

ment and some others equally bald
which you have permitted yourself to
make rather than because your opin-
ion

¬

Is of any weight upon this partlcu- -

lar subject I have taken the liberty of
addressing you In a public manner

Of course- - Doctor you will admit
that as you took no trouble to Inform
yourself of the nature or the sickness
of last year during tho time of its
prevalence your opinion upon the
matter Is of very little Importance
nmong physicians as you are not In
a position to discuss intelligently an
Illness of which you did not see and
examine a single case although the
epidemic lasted three months and for
the further reasons that you were
present nt only one post mortem ex-

amination
¬

and that one on the 28th of
March nt the very end of the epidemic
and by special Invitation of the presi-
dent

¬

of the Hoard of Health and that
during the post mortem at whlch you
were present together with fifteen or
sixteen other physicians and at which
discussion was free you never express ¬

ed tho slightest doubt as to the nature
of the sickness from which the patient
had died Further you never as far
as any one knows made a single mi-

croscopical
¬

slide or a culture or In-

oculated
¬

a single animal during the
prevalence of the sickness although
material was abundant and you could I

have had It for the asking I

Ab this letter la written In a friendly

J

spirit I hope you will not tnko offense
It I recall to your apparently somewhat
llckle memory a statement which you
mado to Dr Raymond last year lis
answer to a lucstlon of his Perhaps
by thinking hard Doctor you will re- -

member that Dr Raymond asked you
why you did not get some material
from the Hoard of llcaltn or go into
tho boards laboratory and make your
own experiments carry on your own
cultures and satisfy yourself as to the
nature of the Illness about which you
seemed to have some doubt and that
you Jin reply stated that you had a
family depending upon you arid did not
care to handle such dangerous material
as that which was causing the deaths
In Honolulu at that time and In ex
planation of your wholesome fear of
Such Intimate association with the
dangerous material mentioned to Dr
Raymond the death of Dr Pestana
who became Infected by the plague
because of his temerity In doing that
which you preferred to leave to othnrs
with more courace or less discretion
Are you not just a little ashamed of
expressing or having an opinion In the
matter at all Doctor under the cir-
cumstances

¬

For reasons which are sufficiently
evident from what has been stated
above It is not worth while to avgue
with you upon the question of whether
tho sickness bl last year1 was plague1
or something else Your knowledge
upon tho SHUbJect Is too limited to rn
ttlc you to an opinion

However you have made sonij state ¬

ments which require correcting and 1

shall devote the remainder of this
friendly epistle to that purpose

You did NOT keep alive plague
germs In the Kallhl laboratory for
over three years Your culture3 were
as dead as Julius Caesar when your
successor assumed charge

The cultures were NOT sent to you
from Hongkong I got those culture
In Hongkong myself In 1890 and sent
them to Dr Day through Dr Beach
of the steamer China

It was NOT the opinion of the ma-

jority
¬

of the physicians connected with
the Hoard of Health at a meeting held
aU the Pacific Club that there nevei
had been any plague here

This meeting was held at the very
beginning of the epidemic only five
days after the first case and every
physician present who had seen a post-

mortem
¬

or examined a slide and they
only were entitled to an opinion ex-

pressed
¬

the belief that the Illness un ¬

der discussion was plaguo
Dr Raymond stated that he did not

consider the diagnosis yet proven You
yourself my dear Doctor were the
only physician present who stated that
he did not believe the disease to be
plague and you forgot to give it a
name Hnemorrhaglc Septicaemia
had not yet been coined As there were
rffteen otf twenty other physicians
present you could hardly be called a
majority

I beg to respectfully deny your state-
ment

¬

that there was no lilgn mortal-
ity

¬

among tle rats The rat popula-
tion

¬

in the Infected localities was prac-
tically

¬

wiped out for instance m Iwl
lei You must admit that I know mors
about this than you1 do Doctor aa 1

went into all of the Infected localities
and ycu stayed out of them

The disease DID spread In China-
town

¬

in ah increasing ratio until the
population was removed

You state that there were no cases
recorded here which would prove that
the sickness was dangerous to attend ¬

ants or any one else and that it was
not contagious and yet you yourself
admitted to Dr Raymond that you
were afraid to handle It and later
before many witnesses stated in an
dwer to a direct question that you
would not take your family ana move
Into a house in which a case had oc-

curred
¬

evqn1 after the most thorough
disinfection conducted under your own
direction

Have you forgotten the fate of Ma
chlda the young assistant of Dr Kb
bayashl who died of plague on Janu- -

ary 10th with a bubo under his arini
from an infection of the thumb con-
tracted

¬

while assisting Dr KobayashI
at a po3t mortem upon n plague vic-
tim

¬

And how about the two victims
from the small force of men working
jpon the odorless excavators and the
four guards who also died or the
plague

Is your memory playing trics upon
you again Doctor

You state that the epidemic of last
year was not plague but Haemorrna- -
Sic Septicaemia I presume of course
you carried out In full all of the ex-
periments

¬

which you enumerate - as
necessary Including animal experi-
ments

¬

before making your diagnosis
By thoway do you not thlnic that

Haemorrhagle Septicaemia Is a prct- -
ty terse and comprehensive definition
of black plague Doctor Yours very
respectfully C B WOOD

When dusirinsc n hack purrey
buggy etc with careful driver
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand vou will aet a
reliable and good drivor b fine hank
and no overcharging

Tho Hio Investigation
vfT u jv

Investigation by CaptauiB O V

liollKB and John K Bulpnr United
States limped oth of Hulls aud
Boiter of itbo- - oircumstancua nf tho J

vronk of tho Rtoamor Oily of Kio do
lauoiro lm beu concluded their
decision placed on record aud so
far as they could do si piiiifli tn nt
for rlerolicti n of duty hs bumi ap
plied Thoir raport show nrnoug
other thing that thw vesl wib
well equpped with life saving ap-

paratus having whni last inspsot
ed oleven lifo boattelovno lit raft
and nearly1 seven hundred

She also bad tho innport
tors s five watertight bulkhead
iu Rood order although tbi r ap-

pears to have been 110 it quiry a to
their oo iditioa nt the time of tlu
disaster aud uo question why thny
were uot servionable in Iteopitic tin
ship afloat longer than fifteen
tniuutes The report of ho ihrpeo
tors is mainly confined to iho ant of
responsible ofScers of the vessel and
the olleota of those actions ou the
loss of the stoauifr

Their deoisiou blames Captaiu
Ward for allowing his vessel toloave
her anchorage ou the moruiug of
February 221 but th captains
death removes him from ncuouuln
bility They ceuenro the pilot F
W Jordan for nt tempting to bring
the steamer into the harbor in a
dense fox nt night with astroig
ebb tide runniugf but tho pilot be ¬

ing a Stale officer and unt under
their jurisdiction they have no
power to punish him One other
culpable otlicer they discover in P
H lierlihy tho chief engineer The
inspectors fiod that it was his duty
both by the postd rules of tho
Pao fio Mail Siosmsbip Company
and by tho unwritten laws of uvi
Satiorj to have bsou personally on
duty iu the engine room whenever
tie vessel was entering or leaving
port They also find that when
nothing mdrobould have bean done
in the engine room it wasbia duty
to have- his men in1 hand anil with
them stand by for orders to lower
th boats aud assist in paving lives
Ou his own evidence they convict
him of inattention to thdutiesof J

his position aud have revoked bs
license as - an qugiueer of ocean- -

steamers TlieArjhnaiit

At tho ajmt
On March Ifi tnero will be a

meeting of tbo directors of the
Mint to discuss tho question cf
ioinage ud tho Bize of the equiva-
lent to bn poured out for a quailsr
The stockLoldors are requested to
meet later on in the new beer gard
en back of the Mint and there ex-

press
¬

their views on dividends and
reserve funds Tho President
hope that there will be a full
UtBiidaorie
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C J BaEHVOOD Pjopriator-

There earth awl air ana sea and sitj
With bftakerr song givclullaby

King Street Tram OarB paua tbe don

FOR SALE

3Rnn HOUSE AND LOTrrOtf
Liliha Street near King Only email
cash payment rernivecl Apply to

WILLIAM SAV1DGE COf
SCfi Myhnnrstrtf

ALLEN ROBINSON
DEALEB3 IN LuiIBiB AND Coil AND

Building Matxbuls op
All Kinds

Qnunn BtToot Hnnnlnln

ETOKSESfejjJHi 5

Ar T AGUES OP LAND IN GilANTfc
1 1 ai30 and 910 nt Kamaee Nonh Hilo
Hawaii Apply to

MOKRI6 K KEOHOKALOLK
Kf ill Estate AKf at

TO LET

Premises on Kukui Lane Von
session given ou January 1 1101
For termB apply to

Ui KAPIOLANI ESTATE

waftHmmnrm4tmUbHrf pwIMdwMW

1200 LOTS

m

IK -

ACT
foe um
The Kapioiani Tract ox

tendu from Kinof stn et to the
Bunch A road GO feet wide

will be opened on the eat
tide of the propeity adjoin ¬

ing the Kamthameha Girls

School said road will extend

to the eea

Cross roads will be opened

between blocks
v Every lot

will have a frontage on a

road The elevation VaiieB

from forty feet high to ten

feet high above sea level

No swamps around tht
premises No freshet will

enter the property

There is an off r to - buy a

part of the property by a
great uuinttfacturing cqm

pany The olutijpitilie
ojffttffo 1 uv ivt ted- - There
is ev j re believe that
the prices of iot3 will increase
in a short time The owner
of the property will give all

chances to purchasers to
make money on their invest-

ments

¬

The ground is superior to
any tract in the market

The premises rire situated
within one mile and a half ol

the Post Office

The Government water
pipes are laid along the upper
portion of the property

The prices are the cheapest

of any tract within two miles

from the center of the city
The terms which will be

given to purchasers wilPbc
the best oyer given by any
real estate dealer or ijroker

during the labt twenty years
in Honolulu

For terms or more particu
lars apply to

S Msfanakajov
Surveyor and Manager
of Kapiolani Tract Co

Or to

I C AcWJCo
j t

TtpalTS nle Dealers and
Brokui

Notice io ft l T
IWlOityO J if
iutornients A npecisl funei ai
leaves tho rniltood statiou at 215 p
m daily remaining 0 the cemetery
until after all interments

Tho ratos for transportation nro
one dollar for the corpse aud fifty
cents for the round trip for
mourners

Plats are now on sale at tho ofLoe
of the company rnnging in price
from 10 up according to location
and size No other charges of any
nature

HAWAIIAN CEMETERY AS--

SOCIATIONLTD
Boom 8 Love Building Fort St

70 8mos

Manofactnring Jeweler

Call and inspoct he boautlfnl and unofnl
dlspny of goos for presents or for per- -

annal use and adornmut
Lovp BulldlUK f30 Fort Btn ft

LOCOMOBILE 1011 SALE

One Now Locomobile No 877
Style 2 made by The Locomobile
Do of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 1 1 1891
Very little used tho property of the
late Joseph Heleluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in verv cood order VfV- -

V 7
For particulars apply to Mrs

Helelube at WashinRton Place or
to F J Testa this office
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Wm O Irwin put f MsnaKer il
W M Giffatd Spc AV fliliut -
M H WhitneyJrTieBcuruf Ciii MTtiiry
Geo Koss WJlt J I

Ocaanic ifs HJTotr v- frifi
8 r w iJitu

- -

Q1UUU taui Mtrsot ba j - to
run PrPBeat net iuct aie 90 per
month Apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDG3 CO
206 Merchant Street

LOST

A Japanese Bamboo Hand Satohe
containing monoy wrapped in t
leaves memo books etc was lost
on Sunday morning March 10 on
AlakeaSt from the Fishmarket to
King stroet and out Kiug stroet
towards KaDalama and PTnlihi
Finder will bo rewarded by leaving
VU DQWU fcUIB ULUCU DDl

LOWNEYS
il

Hk

Chocolates
FresiiToday
Somebody athome will be yaitide 1 ifltonight for box V W
hTho Name on Every Piece is the

guarantee

FOR SALE BY re
LEWIS CO- -
Sole Agents Grocers

Ill Fort Street Telephone 240 1 U

Brace lariDg CoiMJiTI
V vail

Real EsMo DBalorB Ml
603 Fort 8t nearJClnR

HTlliftir r
HOUSES TOT8 AM
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